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! Smai Accominite j

Are always welcomed here no less than larger ones

for mo& Urge accounts were small ones once.

Whatever the nature 01 the volume of ycur banking

business, when you bring it here you are assured of

uniformly courteous and helpful service.

Clay City National Bank

Clay City, Ky.

CAPITAL, $25,000.00 SURPLUS, $35,000.00

THE TIMES
THURSDAY, DEC. 21, 102

Entered M second-clas- p mail mat-

er at tbe Tort Office at Clay City,
y., nnder the Act of Conpress of

tarch 3. 1879.

SUHSCKII'TION RATE,

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

The Govern or'a rac in coming in for
contiiderable attention among the
ocrata. So far there it no announced
candidate except CongrcKMnun A. V.

Rarkley, of 1'itducah. Our CongrpH-ma-

James O. C'antiill, in wrioiinly
considering making the race, but liaa
not yet decided to do no. Thrre is an
apparent organized cry for a luisine
man and it i perpetrated with aueh
regularity and precision that one

there must be a "nigger in the
woodpile," though The Time doc not
make this accu.ua lion . We fenr, how-

ever, that it is a certain buxiiiopB man
in the minds of the criers rather than
Just any first class huskies man.

The Times believes thst if Judge
Shackelford should enter the laee, as
has been hinted at, lie would be hard
to beat in the race, and in the Govern-
or's chair too, if elected. The pardon
mil would then cease to grind, and he
would he the Governor as he has been
the Judge.

There is a tendency to substitute the
hip subsidy with a farm subsidy or

rather modulate the character of loans
by loan associations. Kepublieans and
Oemocrats alike seem determined to
render aid where aid is needed, and
where it will be of benefit to 100 per
cent of the people instead of 1 per cent
of the people. Three cheers for our
Congress if they really do pass the farm
s jbsidyand lay on the shelf the ship
subsidy.

Yes, Clay City needs gas, but we also
need enough public spirited citizens to
go get it. It's down at Virden for us.

Morris Creek
i

Mrs. lYarl Parker' is visiting home
folks this week.

I). 8. Townsend of Cat Creek, was
Sunday guest of T. F. r'ryar.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 8. Frjar were in
(lay City Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Martin visited
Mrs. Armcdia Uunaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M'lntosh visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Don Creech Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie ltichardoti has been
guite ill at her home but is improving
ome now.

Hay mo nd Neal and Charlie lienning-tiel- d

returned home Haturdsy night
from Newport, where they hse been
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neal and Mrs.
Dunswsy and Mr. Rill Neal, of

Hianton, were the. Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. V, M. Neal.

The Sunday guesta of Miss Uattie
Neil wer: Misses-Nor- Neal, Cillo
Iunwiy, Violet and I.illie Frtarard
Ux. Vir-- il Uoer.

The Value of Better Roads
"Good roads are vital t all sections

of the country," declares John P- Me
Anallen, local dealer in Durant and
Star cars. "The interests of million
of people demand them. Contrary to
the common conception, the wealthy
tourists and truck-usin- g corporations
form only a very small fraction of
those wlro are urging better highway
transportation.

"Better roads will benefit two great
classes, namely, three and one-ha-

million farmer who are dependent up-

on these automobiles, and" as many
more families with in-

comes of less than 1,000.00, who with
the farmers, own two-thir- of all the
care 'sold.

"Consider what the combination of
the automobiles and good roads means
to the fnrmer. It gives him access to
the nearby tow ns, nnd thereby er.ds
his isolation. It brings the schools
nearer his children, and shortens the
distance in all his social relations. It
connects his farm and his market.

"When prices are right, he can move
his produce promptly and thereby not
only develop a broader market, but a
more stabilized one. He is no longer
dependent upon railroad connections
and can, therefore, purchase land for
its productiveness and low cost alone.
It gives him more time to work on his
farm.

"The city worker of moderate means
enjoys equally decisive advantages.
Ilia car and good roads enable him to
exchage the city congestion for the
health and beauty of the suburbs. A

hundred other valuublw services are
rendered, both for business and social
usag-- .

"Purely aa an investment, better
roads will pay regular and substantial
dividends which every enterprising
community cannot afford to lose. Be-

sides, they proclaim the character ot
the section to visitors. The desirabil-
ity of the towns are ruted by .their
presence.

"IJetter highways mean better trans-
portation and better communities."

Grandchild had Croupy Cough
"My grandchild could get no

relief whatever from a very had
croupy cough," writes I'eter Lan-di- ,

Meyeradale, Ph., "until I
gave him Foley's Honey and Tar.
Cough?, cold, croup, throat, chest
and bronchial irritations quickly
relieved w ith Foley's Hoaey and
Tar. Sold Everywhere.

The latest figures of the Civil Service
Commission show that there are at
present more than VX),000 employes of
the Federal Government, (J.TIS of
whom are in Washington City.

troubled With Weak Kidney,
"Have been troubled with weak

Rldneva since childhood," writes
Mrs. G. Hyde, Henzonia, Michi-K&n- .

"Now pagt forty and have
had ferriMe backache aud tint
tired out feelinir. hardly aide to
d ruv work. liv usinc Foley
Kidney Pills accompanied with
roley Cathartic pallets j fuol)
felt like . new person." Sold
Everywhere. "

lUa sure and report jour out of coun
ty visitors neit week. We want to

print the news, but we Just cannot hap-
pen to see every one that comes and
goes. The more news you tell us the1
more we can tell our readers.

Hack in (he School Room

Prof. Taulhce, who was out of school
all last week en the account of an in-

jured foot, is back at his post, but he
must yet wear an over shoe only.

Coughs and Colds in Winter
Indoor aedentar.v life in Winter

lias a direct baring on the pre-
valence of couli a nd colds. Keep
the bowels active and overcome
const ipntion w ith Foley Cathartic
Tablets. Colds, coughs, croon.
throat, chest and broncnisl trou
hip quickly relieved with Foley's
Honey and Tar. Sold everywhere.

Classified Advertisements
Advertisements inserted under this
head atone centa word per insertion

STUAYKD Black horse mule, mealy
nose, 6 to 7 years oJd. Strayed from
Clay City Nov. lth Please notify O.
L. Ianiel Vaughn's Mill, Ky. fV2t

FOR SALE 21 head fine head of
hogs, average weight, 100 lbs. Apply-t-

J. f. Eaton.

FOH SALE 3,000 good, sound pop- -

lar laths. Apply to J. P. Eaton.

FOIl SALE 40 acres unimproved
land situated on Frame's Rrnne.h. A

county road is now leing opened direct
to this farm Everett Harnett, Spout
Spring, Ky.

MENDETS Have received a good
supply of the 25c size, by mail 26c.
Don't throw your cooking utinsils away
as it pays to repair them. K. F. Harris,
dis., Clay City, Ky.

Commissioner's Sale

Powell Circuit Court, Kentucky
John D. Atkinson, Plaintiff,

vs.
John E. Creech A Etc., Defendant.

In Eqaity.
By virtue of a Judgment nnd Orderof

sale of the Powell Cir mit court, render
edatthe November term thereof, 1922,
in the above cause for t he sum of Two
Hundred ($200 00) dollars with interest
at the rate of six per cent per annum
from the 15th day of January 1922. un-

til paid, and costs herein, I shall pro
ceed to offer for sale at the Courthouse
door in Stanton, Kentucky, to the high
est bidder, at Public Auction, on Mon
day, the 1st day of January, 1923. at 1

'clock p. m., or thereabout (being
county court day) upon a credit of six
months, the following described prop
erty, t:

A certain tract or parcel of land sit-

uated in Powell county, Kentucky, on
the waters of the South Fork of Ked
Uiver, and bounded on the northiy the
lhnds of Arthur Pu skett, on the east by
the lands of Hybrid Powell's heirs, on
the south by the lands of James Kogers
and on the wet by the lauds of Jim
Buck Kogers, and containing 100 acres,
more or less.

Or sufficient thereof to produce the
sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price the purchaser,
with approved security or securities,
must execute Pond, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sule until paid,
and 1ja ing the force and effect of a
Judgment. Bidders will be prepared
to comply promptly with these terms.

LUTIIKli STEPHENS.
commissioner.

Harris Magazine Agency
Your (tubucriptiun for any newnpancr

r magazine regiiertfully anlicited.

E. F. HARRIS, Notary Public,
, Clay City. Kentucky.

OFFICIAL BUSINESS
H. S.' MARTIN,

Notary Public, Powell County, Ky.

P. O., GENET, KY.

Red River Hotel

First class Hotel Accomrnoda-- .
tions at Reasonable Rates.

Mrs. M. E. ADAMS,
Proprietress.

Hardwick & Co,
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"T you could know how
A much I am since

the writes
Mrs. of Black

Ark. "You know
me for the same weak 1

was 1 took it. At my ... I

had to off my feet or I would

fall. I do my

and Just got I'd most as lief

be dead as Some one told

my of He got

Santa Claus
Coming Our
Way

Loaded of
for

Dolls, a 1 1

sizes, Doll Beds, Buggies,
Mechanical of

kinds,. Kiddy Kars,
Wagons,

Appropriate gifts Ladies, Misses, Men. and
Boys, in Jewelry. Rings, Lavallieres. Brace-
lets, Brooches, Chains. Charms. Knives, Links

Pins, Gold and Silver Pencils, Fountain Pens.
Handkerchiefs. Ties, Gloves. Silk and Wool Hosiery

Sweaters for Men, Boys Misses.

Fireworks, Fruits, Cakes, Candies, and
the Ingredients make your Christmas

Cake. Call and see the many, things we
can't tell you about.

HARDWICK & COMPANY
STANTON, KENTUCKY
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Stationery

Drugs

Cigarettes

Tobacco

KY.

WISH
improved

taking Cardui,"
Nannie Brown,

Rock, wouldn't
invalid

before

keep
couldn't

where
living.

husband Cardui.

is

with Toys va-

rious kinds the little
ones. most

Toys sev-

eral
Sleighs,

for
such

Cuff
Tie

Ladies, and

all
to

Fruits

Cakes

Candies

Fancy Groceries

Soft Drinks

J. J. CURRY,
CLAY CITY,

"Strong and Well"

housework,

it. for me and I took three bottles
before I stopped (hen off and on
for the last three years just as a
tonic. I saw a decided improve
ment after my first bottle. I used
the three, and was able to do my
work with ease, and now I sew
for my family and for others. I

am feeling fine, and strong and
well."

Take Cardui I It may be Just
the medicine you need.

The Woman's Tonic
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